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From: "Donald Rehman" zakons@comcast.net
Subject: Ghost story 

This was back in 1972..
A couple weeks after we were married, we were invited for a day or two to  our friends house...down in
Reedsburg, Wisconsin.
The husband used to be an flight instructor at the Rapids airport...They moved to Reedsburg and lived in
a beautiful  old Victorian house...
We were told that it used to be a funeral home years ago...
There was a balcony on the second floor facing the front of the house...Our friends told us, that the locals
there, had told them, that it used to be a funeral home...and also that a young beautiful girl commited
suicide jumping off that balcony..(right next to our bedroom).
They said someone would call a taxi to come to that house , and they would see a image of a young girl
in a long dress standing on the balcony...and then would disappear...Guess it happened quite often...
(Taxi, young girl in long dress and her disappearing) And no one  else called a taxi from that house.
It was a huge house. and when we were in the large parlor downstairs, these friends told us that behind
this huge bookcase was a stairway going upstairs....It was a built in bookcase from the parlor to the
upstairs....When we were upstairs, you could see the steps going down to no where....
I had no desire to see the basement in that place..
Needless to say...I layed awake all night long...couldn't wait until morning. We probably could of fit 6
people in that bed that night, we slept so close....Don sleeps thru everything....NOT ME!!
Donna Rehman
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